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Methodist Church
Choir Concert

Local Boys Arrive 
Sunday On Olympi

The United Worker’s 
Mission Band

Newcastle Beys 
Scout» ReorganizedMacMILLAN

SHOE STORE The S. S. Olympic arrived in Hali
fax Sunday the 20-th inst with seven 
thousand passengers, mostly return
ed Canadian heroes.

Among the passengers were the 
following Newcastle boys.

Lieut. J. L. Lawlor.
Pte. W. D. Comeau 
Gnr. H. J. Falconer

The United Worker’s 
Band of the Newcastle 
Church—Mrs. Alice B. Leard, Leader; Iship of Capt. Chas. Gough, vice Jos. 
Miss Doris Atinson, President; gave 1 eph E. Ander, who recently removed 
a very excellent Easter Concert in to Montreal. Hudson Sproul is as- 
the Methodist church, Friday night,1 sistant Scout Master.
Rev. F. T. Bertram in the chair. I About sixty-three boys have joined. 

The Concert was a success, reflect- In 6 patrols of eight boys each, with 
ing much credit not only on the six buglers and seven drummers, two 
children who took part, but on their or more of whom are attached to each
officers, who trained them. About patrol. ..................

00 was realized, including the | The patrols and officers are as fol- 
Easter Envelopes, proceeds for Mis- lows:
sions. | Patrol No 1—(The Rams)—Patrol

Mrs. Leard acted as accompanist. Leader, Russell O'Donnell; assistant 
the program being as follows: [Patrol Leader. Jack McKay; Frank

MissionThe choir of the Methodist Church 
under the direction of Miss Bessie 
Crocker, gave a delightful 
musical Concert, in the 
Methodist Church last Monday 
evening. A large attendance was 
present and enjoyed each number on 
the programme, which was as follows 

PROGRAMME

We are expecting our fine lines
of Ladies Boots For Easter. Have 
received our lines of-Men s Invic- 
tus Boots and will be pleased to 
have you come in and look them 
over.
We have some lines of Ladies In- 
victus Boots (not high cut) that we 
are selling at low prices, Come 
in and examine them. They are 
solid lines and will wear well.

Ci

We have some new lines in Suede 
Bedrcom Slippers.

Dvr. H. XV. Gabriel
L. Corp. J Green 1. Anthem—Christ Is Risen—Turner

The Choir
2. Song—Berceuse from Jocelyn— 

Godard—Mr. Harrison Gough
3. Piano Solo—Selected—Miss

Helen MacMichael.
4. Duet—Rest, Wanderer Rest— 

Rubinstein—Miss Crocker. Mr. Gough
5. Anthem—As it Began to Dawn— 

Hanker— The Choir.
Part II.

6. Piano Duet—Grieg—Miss Crocker 
Mr. Gough.

7. Song—Friend 0'**Mine—Wilfred 
Sanderson—Mr. Harrison Gough.

8. Reading—Selected—Mrs. R. 
Waldo Crocker.

9. Song—Selected—Miss Edhh Mc
Lean.

ID. Plano Solo—Selected—Miss 
Helen MacMichael.

11. Duet—Where My Caravan Has 
Rested—Lohr—Miss Crocker, Mr. 
Gough.

GOD SAVE THE KING

Spr. H. C. Laskey 
Fte. J. V. Malley 
Spr. S. McCormack 
Spr. W. Reynolds 
Sergt. R. J. McCullam 
Pte. J. Tardy 
Gnr. B. McLean 
Gnr. P. Whitney 
Gnr. D. Williamson.

4000 CANADIANS IN MARCH

London, April 23, (Canadian Asso
ciation Press)—Eleven thousand men 
will take part in the triumphal march 
of the Dominion troops through Lon
don on May 3rd. They will be made 
up of 4,000 Canadians, 5,000 Austral
ians. 1,000 New Zealanders and 2,000 
South Africans.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

NEW YORK LIGHT
OPERA SINGERS

Light’Opera Singers
At Opera House

Katherine LaSheck, contralto, was 
received with an out-hurst of ap- 
plausç, .which rhows how well she was 
know;:*' Mo*t of her audience knew 
her through her appearance last sea
son as one of the star casts in the re
vival of the opera “Dorothy"

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER 
Katherine LaSheck. contralto, was 

soloist at the evening concert. It 
was a great pleasure to listen to her 
rich contralto tones; a voice that has 
warmth and much beauty.
« Cedar Rapids Republican

MISS BETTY SCHULEEX, pianist 
Is a brilliant soloist and a much 
sought alter accompanist in New 
York. She is a 1917 Graduate of the 
New England Convervatorv of Music, 
where she took full four

Newcastle ©PERU MOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY. MAY 3rd
in Recitation—Easter 

\shford. 11
IV» Dialogue—Easter

Motherland Nature—Dorli 
March—Byron Petrie; Wind—Willis | 
Delano; Rain—Josie Jeffrey, with i 
Bernice and Jeanette Price and 
Louise Allison as attendants; Sun- 

j shine—Eileen B. Stuart, with Dora 
Palmer, Dorothy Russell and Muriel 
Delano as attendants; Life—Nina 
MacBeun. with 12 girls as attendants; 
Chorus by the Band.

God Save the King

Day—Annie
Easter Report

Nordin School

[course. She has been most success
ful in concert work. She is not only 
endowed with great musical ability, 
hut with also a most charming per 
sonality.

Miss Schuleen is an accompanist 
and pianist of merit. Her execution 
was perfect, and her ability to adapt 
herself to the mood of composer and 
singer made her a worthy support to 
the singers. Her technique is thor
ough, broad, and of beautiful clarity. 
—Columbus Ohio State Journal.

Miss Shaw’s

SECURED
at a

BIG EXPENSE

da king average of 60-^
Grade IV.—Gordon Sullivan. 73' ; 

Willie Howe, G33.
Grade ill.—(a) Florence Ryan, 81% 

Winnifred DeWolfe, 74'»; Harold 
Ryan, 73%; Jane Howe. 71%.

Grade III.— (b) Mavia Russell 8S% 
, Jack Butler. 81%; Mollie Savage 77% 
'Billie Sullivan, 72%; Stewart Batldr, 
]72; Wilfred Ryan, 63%.
I Grade II.—Addle Russoll. 91%.; 
Mina Howe, 86%; Joseph Keane. 69; 
Edward Tobin, 68%; Susie Kenny, 
68%; Cleo DeWolfe, 66%.

Grade I.—Richard Howe, 893; Eric 
738; Marion Robichaud, 

David Butler, 613.

SPIRITUALISM
The subject of Spiritualism was 

discussed at the' regular meeting of 
the Miramichi Ministerial Association 
held last Tuesday afternoon in New
castle.

beautiful soprano 
voice possesses a sweetness and 
range that enables her to interpret 
her selection to the best advantage. 
Her agreeable personality assisted in 
a large measure in making her a pop
ular favorite. —New York World.

Miss Shaw was the soprano soloist. 
The audience was evidently prepared 
lo be pleased with the yoau; singer 
and there vias no reason for disap
pointment. She sang with a frank
ness of manner and a genuineness of 
intention that won both the respect 
and admiration of her hearers. She 
is a possessor of a real soprano voice 
whose tones are pure in qualify.— 
Brooklyn Times.

Miss Schuleen, pianist, as an ac
companist, was futiy capable of 
meeting the demands of the artists 
for whom she played. Her sympathy 
with the vocalists, her execution and 
her ability to put her soul into the 
mood of both composer and singer 
ranks her with those whom she ac
companies. —Springfield, Ohio, Daily 
News.

| Johnstone,
Rev. L. H. MacLean of Newcastle 72$ -

and Rev. J. H. A. Anderson of Chat-1 
ham, read interesting papers and the 
meeting was very enthusiastic 
throughout.

It was argued (1) That the name •
Spiritualism was suggestive, as the I River View, April 17—The weather 
subject had to do with man’s spirit, for the past few days has been very

(2) That Spiritualism had always disagreeable and the roads are in bad 
been manifest in the world, and both condition.
Testaments proved this fact. , Mrs- Alex. Storey and Mrs. Ned

(3) What happened once, might and Storey were calling on Mrs. Daniel 
no doubt would occur again. Spirits . Mines on Wednesday afternoon, 
would visit this world again but only Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mines are 
In accordance with laws of their na- receiving congratulations on the arri- 
ture, only by means of proper con- V&1 of a young son.
ductors, and only as the way was I Mr- Alfred Munn of Holtville spent 
prepared for them. It was a good *be latter part of the week with his 
sign of the times that the people of uncle, Mr. Sandy Munn. 
thought and intelligence of today j Mr. Sandy Munn has purchased a
were Interested in the subject and new horse.
trying to discover the conductors and » Mrs. Frank O'Donnell and Mrs., 
to prepare the way. ̂ William Johnston were calling on

Sir Oliver Lodge, a thinker and Mrs. Frank Munn one day last week, 
scientist of world wide reputation, | Mrs. Nancy Beek is the guest 
and Mr. A. J. Balfour, one of the °* her mother for a few weeks, 
greatest philosophers of the day, j Mrs. Edward Betts was the guest
were both giving this matter their °f Mrs. Sandy Munn on Wednesday 
thought and attention, and it was **®t.
not right for any of us to treat light-1 Miss Eva Gaston was the guest of 
ly the conclusions arrived at by men Mlaa Maggie Munn one night last 
such as these. 1 week.

It was the unanimous opinion of | —-
til «he present that the .ub- what „ , Bocl.ll.tv "A So-

and ,h°ald DOt d*U*‘- -rtW.1.1 man who think, 
be Ignored by any one. h„ mleh, ____ ___ .. ___

UNDER A 
CASH

GUARANTEE

MISS MILDRED SHAW
(Soprano)

MISS CATHERINE LaSHECK
(Contralto) RIVER VIEW

THE MUSICAL 
IEVENT OF 

THE SEASON

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES 
Mtlk win remove discoloration, 

from gilt frame*.
Do not limit supplies of milk and 

bp tier, but do not waste them. 
"Apples cored and baited with rai

sin. In the core* are delicious, 
j Beef can he made more tender by 

Waking In vinegar and water.
?To bake potatoes, either Sweet or 

qt.h, poor boiling water over them 
ed let them «and ‘« few minutes.

MR EUGENE LOCKART
(Humourist)

MISS BETTY 8HULEEN
(Pianist)

Prices Gallery 50c. Reserved Seats 75c *nd $1.00
Reserved Seats op Sale at Dicioson * Troy’s

Add. 10c tax on $1.00 seats Sc tax on 75c seats 2c tax on 50c seats
They will bake more quickly, 
aléa pore flaky.
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